CHAPTER VI
1'Hli ROLE OF OFFICIALS IN Fili{ILI .PLANti!NO

CHAPTER VI

6.1 Introduction
The tollu.dng by,pothoais wUl be tested :
The role of officials in popUlarising and or extending

-?

nature, scope, extent ot FamUy Planning Programme 1n sample ·
villages was not adequate during the period o£ the study.

6.2

'. .

Who a.rG Oftielals ?
~··

'

For the present study personnel connected w1 th

District Family Planning Otfice are considered as otfic1als.

6. 3

Inclicators to Examino the Role
••

L

....

The following tndtcators were Used to teat the
hypothe$is ;
1.

1'o what extent

personnel connected with District

FsmUy Planning Of.f1ce (D.F.P.O) hava taken 1nt$l"est in

· poptllar1sing Fam1l1 Plam1ng miio.ifested through their a.ttenpts
in tbis regard by Using various med11a.

magazines; oin(ma,

semin~s,

lUte radio, newspaper,

debates, 1lUbl1e-fa1rs,

,.<

10?

®t1vaticn-or1entation camps eto. ?
2.

1b what extent tllO training to tield. staff by the

iam1ly Planning contra ·to eQ.u:tp them £or the prog:ramme ls
aqtt&relN' --.adequate ?

a.

1b wb8.t extent tho .SUpply

Planning

~om t~

:t• adequate
4.

ct gooda for .J'&m1ly

FatnU:r Planning O:tf1ee in the district

?

1'o what extent tile samplo tamtliQ are motivated

tol' Jkmil:,y Planntng by the P'am1ly Planning Qtrtee

to

adopt Family Planninc ?
5.

To what extent thgre is co-ol'dinat1on among the

d1ffergnt fieJ.(.\..atatt

a.

engag~

in the programme·?

To wba;t extent the .tielC..statf are able to got

co-operation from the $a.TQPle ta~1l1es to· adopt P8m1ly
Planntng ?
The indicators do not, however, clai10 to be

exbauat1ve.:
6.4 Metbodoloi[
Information were colleCted from both tne fiel&.statf

u well u tram the

s~le

=JBO and total persona

tamU1Ga ( lbtal sample tamUtes

= 560 s

331

=mui anti

229

=fenusl.e

).

Regarding f1el<l-sta.f'f', ditficUl.ty arose beeauae no

.tpec1f1c tieJ.&statt was engag$4 in aample vUlagea. l'1eld-s.tatt
were generally meant for the entire d1str.tct.

Tbere:rore, the

:tollcwinc personnel vsre aeleoted through :.trat1f1ed random

-

{

,.
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=5

aampllng technique • Docrtor

~
1.... .hlministrator
.

3,

o-thf:trs J.2 (others included elerk, steno-tYPist, field-,.rorkors,

health asa1atant, cashier, male and fomale nurses, etc.).
fetal sample ot the .field-staff came to be twentY•

a. 6

i.

Field. Results

••

t

-

1J

....

t;;.s.J.

500 aam.pla persona were interviewed to know a
~)

Whether they had beard any :Radio talka, diacus•1ons, playa

ete. vlth rsgard to family planning

? (b) Wb.eti'!Gr such talks

etc. lt any, bad any influence on them to take decillion for
tat!Iily planning ? J.50 ot the aarnple replied in tho aft1rmat1ve
for· queatioo No. (Q) but none of them apee1f1cally •aid
anything with regard to question No. (b).

Ditf!cul ty cf cour-ae was there to know both (a)
and (b) b~~USti with regard to (a),even various· oon.tl1ct1ng
rc~arks

were expressed wluch made tt difficult for tbo

prgs~nt

invostigator to make meaningfUl.' conolusicn in tbia rQgard.

HowGver, conflicting

~emarka

were balanced through enquiriea

$nd through heart tv heart talks.

quite

cl~u

.But even then it was not

as to what Cfxtent ·they told th9 correct

intorma.tion. It Ciij)paa.red they might apeak sol:leth1ng to an
.

outsid$ inquisitor to

'

:

prc~eet

they w'i.lre not quite sure

their image .or

ot the

~t

mlght be .that

val1d1ty of thei~ rel!larks.

,-
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Regarding (b) too d11"t1cul ty was .further pronounced because

tne concept ot influence

appea~

not to be sut£1c1ently clear

to tnem insPi'te ot the best ef£orts bJt the presoa1t investigator.
It appeared :Intriguing that tnere was no influooce of sueh
talks and discussions on than. It· waa bel1evgd tiw.t som.e .·
·;

influence might ba tbere eoout which they

we~

net quite sure

or. t•Jhen they were a*ed several times to knw the correct

information they Eel t irifboirai•.(J and in

ord~r not

to disturb

the project, no further enquiry wae mad.e 1n this regard. One

may question the justification or keeping this portion when
doubt was there. regarding th0 volid:tty of
it might ba sa1d that

ret~tion

stat~ent.

To this

was mado not to lose the

atoresaid :f·md1ng which might other.r!se renect the ditf'icUl tie a
of' having rel.1able data and 1nt()rma.tion from village people 1n
this regard.· Another difficulty was to isolate c.U.!.f0re.."lt

impaets on their decisions for tamUy lilanning. l-tost· ot thee
did not have sutr1cimt educational i:W.ckground etc. DitticUlties
were indeed there, to isolate different impacts separatel1 and
·to know tlle impact ot eact1 oo. the said decision.

6.6.1.1 Publicity in NewsPrfPe:rs1
orga~i3.ec!..!Y

Jota§az1n~f3z

e_ttJ•

..»:E!D.+.lt P}flMi!!i Oi"fi,q!

1b the sample ·persons, following qttesti<ms were
aslted J

(a)

t"hethe:t they have gt:f1e through any nGWS, stories,

uo

features etc. in newspapers,

~agaaines

etc. issued and

.organiaed and or published by Family Planning ·Q:tfi~o 'I
(b)

'Whether auco publications have any influence

on them in tak1ng deeiaiona tor family planning ?

""t ot tb.e sample person3,
affirmative

none was

6$

a aid in the

regarding (&); btl~ with ri&lgard

quite clear about tb.e que»tioo•

to question Cb),

xnS·

&XPlanationa

which had been given· w1 tb. regard to Badto talks • playa etc.
might also ba. given wi ·tn regard to thi:i snd hence,

theee are not repeated.

s.s.l.2

Deb!ltes, discussions, sem1na1"a, ete. organised

bY

the Family- Planning ettiee
n••-••
,

wet

•

All the ssmple respondents replied that they bad

not •een any dsbate, disew.s1on, sem:.ln.a.r· etc. organtsfXI by
Fam1ly Planning Otfic.e in theae Villa.gu.

(

6.5. J.. 3

Pu.blio- F.Ur

file Dopartmon t of Publicity, Fa.milv Planning

Office ln sowe· oases, organised l>Ubltc- fairs in different
vUlaaea ot tb.a district. In

:~ample

took plac• in tho following number

six villages, public- fair
~

lll.

me following qUeat1on Wal put forw&rd before the

ooan

sample reapondenta s vb.ether tlley 'baveJinap1re4 by aucb. taira
in tbe1r decia1cms tor famlly plaMing ?
Tkdrty cf the sample taeplied in the positive.

But here allowances .aoould ba given vitb regard to th.oir reply
1n the sense that thef '.tere not suf'ttcientlr clear w1 th regard

to their answers&
But those who replietl 1n tht! positive were asked
the same question several times 1n difterent torms to know tho
eorreet information in. this regard and when 1t waa found that
~n

each case the answer was the same. only then they

~~ere

included in tbia group. Therefore, it may be said that

ccnf'licting replies might have been minimised to .the ·

best extent posaibJ.e, in thia regard.
6. 5.1. 4

Ji:>·tivat1on-or1entat1or1
~~!~.Pl~in~

c5

orr;agised

!?l

.Office

7otal mot~vat1on-or1entation camp* during the study
in the Sa.'npla Villages took place in the
V1

= l.t

Vg

=2,

V3

= a,

V4 :::: 5t V6

follo~f.t.ng

=5

fbe £ollow1ng quest1on'wns put

and

~orward

.ordOl' :

V'tS = 6.

betore the

1b what extent sueh aamps have influenced them in
taking deci$1ona on family planning 1
.

.

.

.

l'ittyfive out of five humred st.xty .sample, repl1f!d
in the posi·t!ve• .Difficulties in getting answer in this regard

ll2

had been m1nimlaed. by adopting the same

the .case

ot· publ1c•ta1J.-

s.5.l,a

¥.cor ..i.\0 do..or v11.iit

as.

metbO'YQI)Pli~

1n

a.r1d hm1ee, they are not repeated.

F.amtl;t .l!lann1n&

,at' :tleld-,atut o£:

the,.

Offte~~

·- rt\t)lied

.tl'lat the field-aaft approachCKI th(lm d1rectl)" on the

t.:~aue

of

'

~amUy

planning and tried. to convince and or to compel them

to adopt. tamUy planning. out or seventy~ive, sixty auch
persons were 1nt1nenoe4 b.Y such visits tn their dec1a1ona tor
~dopt1ng family planning. Here, th~. diftieul_ty ot 1dentity1nc
the ·t.ntluence waa leas
~r

p~nounced

because they cotild more

less, tell the impact ot .such Vis! ts wh1ch appeat.ct to be

clear from their

ropli~s. But

one redeemin« feature wa•

not1cc4 t.hat a tendency wa dQWloped among moet or the
aample porlions tc> avoid the fiel&-statt: bocause of thoir

apparent

~reclom

by

aeeing. the t1eld,.staf.f pointing out the

ea:ne argumenta etc. which made tnem vcC!d. !bis mJ.gt1t be

noted -~

apPropriate autoor1 ty wb1le m.ot:l Vating tho f'1eld-at.tt

in popularising the programme in their reapoot1ve areas.
atlpply of goode used for family planning

._,...,.

._.._...,......,..__,,. . . ....,. •

lh£Q9i,h P®d.,.l;:

.,

,taaa

•"~~~II'W__...J

±

aUppl1~
I

t

........

_P~qpning ,.Of flee

n.r:t.ng the period ot tbe • tudy, the .tollomng gooda
were supplied

by the

tamtly planning office tbrru gh Health·

r

ll3

Centre in aample villages in the following order _;
Villages

N1rodh

1. U.D.

'Foam
!ablet

Jolly

Dral .Pill

(in nos.) ~i,n .no~.) Jin iloa,•2 _{1n noa.) Ci,n nosti. ~.

'\

--

-

-..

vl

·.woe

9

va

1604

ll

'a

loGS

13

v4

le82

l5

's

.J.708

16

6()

36

904

v6

J.732

l?

68

39

830

N1rodb and I.

like

u. D.

--

-

....

were :supplied tree of co.wt but other item&

foam Tablet, Jelly and oral Pill w&re distribUted

not

tree or cost.
F.rom the above information we find

~e

anpply

ct

goods uaed tor tamllf planning from the JamQy Planning
through Heal tb Centrqs during the periOd of the stUdy.
rede~~1ng

ornce

~e

feature to be note4 tn thia connection 1s that aample

per$ons did not complain much about the ava1labll!ty ot article•
-"

•upplted• .&lt with regard to Jelly 1 !bam Tablet and oral Pt,il,
with
tho number or sample persons who w11re aupplied_;thase articles,_

were low mainly because those items wore not aupplied tree ot
coa~

~

and most ot tho persons did hesitate in aponding mone7

·£or these due to tbe1r

pov~rty

and or other factors which

have all"Gady been stated in chapter IV•
:lbe various complaints with regard to tllese 1tema
by

the- ilample poraons have btXin atat&d in

chapte~

IV. Hence 1
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· they are not repeated here.

:trainin; . to f!qld-s;ta,tt:

the t1eld- s tatf' were generel1y trained in
District Famll7 Planning 1.'ra1ning Centre situated near
Jalpaigur! Government Enginaoring College, ·Jalpnigui'l.

~e

:approacll to training was to· equip the tie1a-a.ta:tf' through
· .theorGtieal and prae·t1cal

ideas/m~thods

so that ·thoy ()ou1d

undert.aka th.e Gxtontion wo:rk o:t' the family plant:ling in thGtr

.respective areas

succetUJ~ully.

Xt

~

1ndeed 1

d1tfic~i:t

to

determine to what e.xtent they were really equipped because
the JJame dependGd Upon· the nature and approach to'·' t!'a1n1ng,

:motivation of tb.e trainee to applJ tbe hUits of
into practice, 1ntel!"1t¥ and devotion

or the

train~!

t'iel~$ta_..t

Mo trained to use their knowlooge etc. 'lt was tndeecf,
41f'i'ieult to iaolate all· aueh variables to find out to
vhat extent tney were rsall7 eqUipped. Dut a fe@l.ing wao
there tnat tb.e¥ bati not a<leq\iatca motivation for ·the
prcgraDuxuJ wllich ·was manifested through. tbeir lack

adequate will 1n aan1ple vUlages to

. ot tne sample persflms vi th
famUY, plann1n:,.

tried to

avoid~

~egattd' tc

aD$Wer

.or

variouc problema

different method$ ot

It vaa obs6rYGd that in mart¥ casea 1 they

var1oua queries · oi' . the semplo person$ with

.regard to· different methoda·

ot tamily 'planning and

sometimes • even att~t&t were made by ·the t'leld-staft to avoid

\

complications eta. while &nswer1ng tc the
aample persons. It

app~ared

querie~

ot the

tb#lt in ntuty eases, attempta

to somehow naanage their ahc;w.s without a.doquately
trying to se.t:tst.v their • queries purposefully and one .im.Q'
point out that this tendency might be taken aa ~ack ot
were' m-ade

motivation etc. ot the tJ.eJ.a..statt for the programme and
thus, to a certain

e~tent,

the real purpose of tne

training was defeated.
It m1gbt be due to sevex-81. factors like their
attittlde towards the wholo problem which was .nmr-ked by somehow

managing the ahows, their lack of adGqUate th'14erstanding that.
their present action might haVe far reaching. conseqUenCeS on

the

progr~g

arid their somewlnt tendenoy to play $Omewba.t a

s.afe game, etc•. · ibreover, tile laek ot pi'oper utU1.sat1Qn. of
the field-staff could also ba ·noticed·· tn the sense that

ttwro· was no evaluation systam or examining tho1r perrormances
:in these regards. one may Vf!tlY mueh like to sea that afte?- th•
training was ever how they could perfo~m in the nel.;l should
have been evaluated and ultimatel,y,
the ruture training
programmes shoUld be rerorl!lulated accordingly. but ..
such

no

reviaws of their partormanees w$r& noticed and this might be
t&ken aa a f;SP .in the training programme of' tllese

p~r.sonnel •

. l t was pointed out that an 1h4epth study shoUld havEt ooen
unde~ 'taken

tc>

/

study tho l.m;pac·t ot training on tamUy planning

purpo3etully by separating variables associated with the

U6

training which had 1mpaeta

on

f'amily planning pro@JrarnmG and

to study the impact of each on tamtly planning•

~eretore,

our obaervationa might be taken as a sweeping generaliaation.
of the pi'Obl.em which shoUld have. been avo-ided. in a acholarlr

wrk. · But the obaervation was made to note holt the fteld-statt
actuall7 handled the sample persona in the tield and.

therefor•, tb.e same might not

be

equated with the S't.,QGPing

obaervattona though there was suftic1Gn' scope for the
improvGm~nt

.. ·...·

of these obServations •

Co-ordination P.O!!i dit:terant ti,eld:- s taf'.f·'

6.6.4

.

J1el~staff

sititera,

.

included various

t1eld...worke~a

pe~sonnel

like doctors,

who used to pay visit once ()r on

various oecae:lons to extend nature a..'ld scope ot ftlt'dl7
planning programme in the sample 'villages.

Somet1mea the field-workers who bad to PaY vtsit

door to door to sample families on manv occasions cornpla1nod
tbat they did not always get the requ~site guidance ·:rom tbo
Family

,lann1~g

Oftico

at the time or their need.

intor1or sample vUlageti C in our cas0 VJ.,
w0re

d~ft1cul ties

In the

v2 and ·v3 >, there

of trWtsport and commun1cat1ona.

The high

otr1o1ala anu doctors o£ the town where District Head Otf1ae
waa situatQd appeared. uot to be adeqU$te:ly willing to visit
villages wbere var1otta queries

moatly

tuwati~t.ied. ~

ot the sample

pe1~sona

remained

a result, 1n somo cases, the tield-statt
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tried to avo!d queries and _somehow they trisd to manage the
sbow w:l thout adequately t-e~J1Slng that such halt.. hearted attmpta

of the might have far reaching consequeneeo that might atr.ct

the heal thy

movem~nt

of the propamme.

It would have been perhaps, better it th$re was
adequatG co-ordination betwllen the higher ottteials (1nolud1ng
dootora) and t1eld-atat:t .so that they coUld. resiat their·
attempts to avoid to answer the quariea. Aetualllt' wh.at the)'
we:rQ doing .in the i'ield wGre not
~

~dequa.t41U.y

rov.i.ewod.

tiel.U. s tatf complained of their poor pay ( generally they

got· Bl\t)oea one btunred and Gighty as basic plus D.& per month )

and tbef pointed. cut that w-ith auch a poor pay it was d1tt1cult
tor them to gat the requ1a1te incentive tor their work. Whether
tile poor pay waif actually ths factor of their lack of adequate
motivation ot the programme was ot ccur.tQ, a debatable

ias~e

because there waa no auell guaranteo that it their pay was enhanead
they woUld rise to the occasion.
vas that they

~d

Dllt

w~t

was

l"edo~Wing

to note

.11ome grievances ot which th.e b1gher ott"ieors

vere not adequately awars of perhaps, because ot tlleir lack ot
adequate touch with thG tield-statr when they were actually
performing their dutiea. Whether ·a eloae touch in the above
line would enable tne higher ot:f'!cers to know their real

grievances wu a 'lueatioo of whlcb it

wa:i

d1tt1oUlt to answer

sat1sr&otorUy blt what migllt be noted in th1:J ccnnect1on Wd

that. tn.ir grievances, and their

~ctual

performnneea in the

ll9

t1eld. perhaps, coUld be better tackled by observing them

:tn the field at least for a certain poriodo

~13\rr.m

it was tound

tila.t the $Upply of these· gocda was not fully mnde even

~\then

thesa gocds were availabf0.
the defective gt.)t::i.\S

~

sanple persons and these wera not

always replaced dne to lack of adectuate attent1cn of the
i'ield-ata!t on the S&1Ple persot'lS due to the fact th.at th0
f,1eld-.staft d1d not always like to report such

the District Hand

~ffice

probl~s

in order to avcid some

to

cor.~licoticna

which might -be thei"e and in tht$ process, the prograomo
appeared tc· sutter to a certain extent.

~me times,

or

the complaints were raised

b~--

.soae

the field-workers specially Health .(1Ssi.stants for Family

Plann1ng and M-:'1-terni ey and Chtld Health f::Xtensicn ld:1ucators

of the sample district that they <lid not hav0 any pGrr.:u1nent

residence in the district and most of these eategorles of

the staff were serving in the sample district i"ot• more than
5 yoars and -they also pointed out

their t.ransrer..praye.rs

.

t~'lt

non-compliance of

.~night t~'l:tte lowel:~oo

their incentive

to work. rut this typGl of problem 1.l10Uld bavG been

perhap:~;

bettea.- app.Y:eeiated, if t!1a higl'J.er officials would get adequate
infQrtnati,on from the sources and if the communicaticn gap ·

·between tna sout•ce ( here, .field... sta£t)and the receiver
( b.ere higher officials ) was nc:l't so pronounced aa l.~S

idon.t:f,..fied. during the field

1nvest1gat1,~1Se

·Another problem pointe.d
out by the
.
.
'

.

'

wa$ that qu.t
te. a largG number of sample
. .
...
'

.

. '

.

.

.

'

tr,om tbe

1n a language al1ght1J di$'ferent

assd to talk
.

p~raons

',

.

fi~lc)p,;.statt
. . .
.
.
.

•-'

'

languag~

'.

•,'

.cf. the.

field-'W'Or!ter and as aueh motiVQtional work
became
difftcult
•
.
.
.

\

...

\

'

.

.

'

(

~

But the real problom coUld perhaps, have bett.er b.een .·.
I·.

'

'

'

'•

'•

'

•

,.

.

'

':

'

•

'

,.

approoiated by the higher ot'fieials •, if they could
f'~eltt how

see 1n the

ac~ually

dttt;LcU! ties w•re ·creatlM problems to

the field--start
either'. directly or indi~~etly.
.
.
. ~e field-stat'~·
'

.

'

tl~t

. .. also pointed
out
.
"

the

proc~ement

\,

'

.

'

of goods . ·.fo:i!" .family
'

.:,planning from stores ~.the 111str1ct Headquarter by
-

,;

>

I

\

'

'

•

•

senditlS messangers off and on seemed to be
. a eostli~r

'

arratr.

bystem was ,to be evolvrn:l at an early date for tha smooth

supply and easy procurGment of thGse goods•
6.5.5

,9_p•oP.erati9!1 . ~9!ll

o.t~tf.r. .2~at1ons/1rwti tutions

in the·Qample V!ilagea
lb~

the Srut[Jle

fol~d

1'ollowing quetJ tions were put

.t'~el&.staff

bstore

whether thGY bad obtained requisite co-

operation from other 1natitutiona/organ1sat1cna like Pancbsyata,
Comm.uni.ty

~velopment ;Pro~ects,

the a ample villages ?
negative tol-m

Clubs and other associations in

1\>· tbis, the . a!U!wer · cm!le mostly in the
'

'

in the· sense that excepting certain fw help and

co-operations l:Ute informing some
aome addre!lses etc.,

names ot. certa1n

personi,

the other torms ot co-operations lltee

1nvolV'lng such institutions and organ1aaticns for tbe tem117
planning programme

in the sample vlllag.ai were not truitfully
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eona1der@d. 1'lle. following reasons appeai"'ed ,to be responsible
tor th1a ( tb.e information

obtained from the sample

wePe

fielQ..statf );

J'ir:Jtl;r; :they were ot the opinion. that through

conversations with some of the personnel ot such organisational
inatituttons it wa.s tlle1r .teeltng that aucu per.sonnel appeared
not to like the idea of their involvement in the programme•
.S.Cond.l.y, it waa

al$0

a-void them 1n lDal1¥ caiieS· when

fol t that they appeared to

reque~ted

to co-operate .with- them-;

Mrc1ly, they al:.o complained that there was a

feeling among

tb~e

personnel that t!l&Y were not paid tor such

a co.. operat1oll and the work was to be aone by the per•onnel of
the lhmtly illanning Ott1co and nenee, such

personn~l

the 1nat1 tu tt.ons/organ1sat1ons j did not rtnd mueh

( here

si~ntfie~nce

and ut111 ty in involving themselv.a into the progl'arnme.

The co-operation and help ot some ot the touts by

giVing them 5omg money 1n lieu ot their
the

f1el~statt.

ser~tce

vere taken b.f

But that waa only because of th.e attrao:tlon

of mon•y whf.ch touts used to roof!ive for their serrtce and
henoe 1 tbia micht oo sald as not voluntary co-operation.

6.6 Conclusion
fbo bypoth&$1& has been

t~ated

and it baa beQn tound

that 1t is true. lbe factor• through which testing has been made
did not claim

tic?

be exhaustive.

1be approach to testing also

needs improvement to get more purposefUl results.

